
National Safe Digging Month – Social Media Messages 
 
 

1st week of NSDM 

● 4/1: Today is the first day of National Safe Digging Month! If you’re planning a DIY project or 

hiring a contractor this spring, remember to always #Call811 before you dig to 

#KnowWhatsBelow! #AL811 

 

● Since 2008, National Safe Digging Month has been observed every April to remind 

everyone, homeowners and professionals alike, to always #Call811 before digging to keep 

communities safe. #CallBeforeYouDig #AL811 

 

2nd week of NSDM 

● Dreaming up your next home improvement project this spring? Remember to add calling 

811 to your to-do list for any project that requires digging! Calling 811 gets your utilities 

marked so you can #KnowWhatsBelow and keep yourself and your community safe. 

#AL811 

 

● 3/15:  #EarthDay is just one week away! If your celebration involves planting a tree, 

#Call811 today to ensure your utilities will be marked in time. Always #KnowWhat’sBelow 

by taking advantage of the free 811 service before disturbing the ground in any way. 

#AL811 

 

3rd week of NSDM 

● 4/19: Fun fact: Before 811 was designated as the national #CallBeforeYouDig phone 

number, you had to know the 1-800 number for your local notification center. Now it’s as 

easy as making a free call to 811 to have your #utilities marked! #Call811 #AL811 

 

● 4/22: Happy #EarthDay! Thank you for protecting the earth and your community by calling 

811 before you dig for any project, large or small. #CallBeforeYouDig #AL811 

 

4th week of NSDM 

● 4/24: Planning to plant a tree for #ArborDay this Friday? Make sure you #Call811 today to 

protect yourself and underground #utilities by getting your utilities marked before 

disturbing the ground. 

 

● 4/28: Happy #ArborDay! Thank you to all the folks who called 811 before planting trees to 

keep themselves and their communities safe while making the world a little greener. 

#NationalSafeDiggingMonth may be ending, but remember to #Call811 before any digging 

project year-round! 

 


